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The holidays with their attendant pleas-
ures have corne and gonie; w~e have enjoyed
them thoroughly, and wvith reneived vigor
are riow ready to assume the duties and
responsibilities pertaining to our separate
offices on the Portfolio staff. Our duties
are newv to us, therefore kind readers judge
us leniently. If any glaring faults appear
in the coluruns of our paper, tell us of themn,
a-id wve iill endeavor to profit by your
kindly criticism. SurZly with the illustrious
example of our former companions, Class
'92, ever before us, wve cannot go far astray.
Yet, only by practice cornes perfection, so
keeping this truth ever in mind, thus oui
first literary effort should be indulgently
received by the Portfolio's many readers.
Former students of our College give us a
tangible expression of your kindly interest

in our success and welfare. Correspondence
from you 'Will irideed be highly valued. The
The Alumnoe have in former years offered
us a helping hand ; we hope that this year
wviI1 prove no exception, and that the
columns of our paper may be enriched by
bright and instructive notes from themn.

More thian four hundred years -ago,
a sallor, adventurous, studious and amn-
bitious, dreained of another world hiddon
behind the mnists of the Atl<anti,' and
when lie told his dream lie wals ridiculeci
as a, flanatic. This drearner was Christo-
plier Columbus, thue discoverer of Amnerica
wlhose faine ail nations are about to
commeniorate.

The birthplace of Columbus is uncer
tiain. It is supposed lie -%vas born at or
near Genoa. lus fathe. sent irn to
schoGl at Pavia, where lie studied
geometr y, geography, astronomny, astrol-

ogpn aition, leaving these sehools
at fourteen lie sailed for several years on
board trading vessels and ships of -%ar.
I{aving al-ways a great fonidness for
geography and navigation, in the inter-
vals between his e-xpeditions he would
draw, enigriave and seli lis nautical charts.
After his mnarriage lie continued inaking
his inaps and globes which wvere iinucli
souglit after on account of their accuracy
by Portuguese Mariners. The age in
whidhi Columbus lived delighted in
geographical exploration, and was ever
ea.gex' for information concerning hitherto
unknown lands. Great interest was
taken ini Map construe.tion and Ohart-
maaking. The Portugue.e were the lead-
ers in exploration. Their discoveries had
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